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which could radically change the 3 
letlng regime, so detrimental to td 
country. Is so slow, that this ^,1 
phase of the tragic process 
one shudder. There-remains but 
hope, that the humane Instincts y 
the peoples • of Bhrope and Amertt,
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"Why, what an Independent young 
gentleman we have here, so sefi-eon- 
• clous and wise that he declines all 
help, and is going to begin life In a 
land he never set foot in before on the 
principle of letting every tub stand on 
its own bottom. If you were a dosen 
years older, I would twist your neck 
for you, for your Insolence. A Spani
ard more or less Is no great loss In 
the world; and I have settled the hash 
of many a better man than you will 
ever be for less than that!”

"I have not the siigheet doubt of It, 
sir," said the lad, with so ready an 
acquiescence as i to sound-like flattery, 
while a slight and almost Impercepti
ble smile broke for an instant over 
h0r handsome face.

"Oh, you'haven’t!* growled Captain 
mek, slightly mollified. "Well then, 
lei mo glve ÿon a piece of. friendly 
advice: don’t attempt to provoke 
Captain Tempest. You had a passage 
over In my bark, and we’re broken 
bread together, and been good friends 
all along, and I don’t know but what 
I-kinder liked you: but still I tell you, 
as a friend, don’t provoke me, Master 
Jacinto.” ' f

“Really, Captain Tempest, I had no 
intention of offending you, and regret 
exceedingly having done so," said "the 
youth, bowing deprecattngly; “hut: the 
fact Is, I could not. It I would, tell you 
my plans; toy I do not know myself, 
having formed none as yet Most 
likely I shall do as I have always done 
—trust to luck,-and let to-morrow take 
care of Itself.”

"A mighty profitable maxim, and a 
beautiful way of. passing through 
life,” said the captain, with a sneer. 
“Trust to luck, indeed, -the slippery 
Jade! No, sir, I wouldn't trust hetijbe 
length of my nose, and that’s nonesof 
the longest either.”

“Providencei : then, If you Mkétlët 
Don’t-you trust* in Provld- 

said the boy.
rldence!” said Captain Nick, 

jerking out his tobacco, with a look 
of utter contempt. 'Taugh! donjt 
make me sick. I think I see myself 
trusting in Providence! No, sir. 
Since I was knee-high to a duck, Pve 
put my trust In something that has 
never deceived me yet, and never will 
while one timber of this queer craft 
of a world hangs together; and I’d ad
vise you, my little Spanish friend, to 
do the same.”

“Indeed ! perhaps I may. What is 
this wonderful sheet-anchor called?"

“Captain Nick Tempest, sir,” said 
that Individual, drawing himself up, 
and fixing his flashing eyes on his 
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f Is come when he is to be laid to rest 
at last, and you must come away."

Dolores raised her white, worn face 
to that of her old friend.

“Where will they lay him?” she 
asked.

“By Gertrude's desire he will he 
burled at Scarsdale. There Is an open 
space of ground In the park, and she 
says that It will be your wish to have 
a - mausoleum erected there. She 
thinks to hate Mm buried so near to 
you, where you can go every day and 
strew some flowers on his grave, will 
be like some little atonement for lettr 
ing him lie all those years unburled.”

Again Dolors bent her head over the 
velvet pall; and Lady Fielden heard 
her murmur—-

“I did not know, my darling, I did 
not know!”

“You win like that, will you not, 
Dolores?” said Lady Fielden.

And she answered meekly, “Yes.”
'“You will come with me my dear?” 

continued her friend. “Gertrude, come 
and help me—come and persuade 
your mother to go away.”

The white, worn face from which 
all light had gone, and the quivering 
lips, were piteous to see. Lady Allan- 
more kissed the velvet pall.

“If I must go," she said, “good-by, 
dear love, good-by!”

As she bent over the coffin, she saw 
the ring tor the first time;- b lew cry 
came from her lips.

■ "Who brought.this here, Gertrude?" 
she cried, clinging to her daughter.

(To be continued.) . *j
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first In heaven!”
It was Lord Fielden who at length 

went to her. ■
“My dearest Lady Allanmore,” he 

said, “there are many who wish to 
pay their last respects to Sir Kart. 
Would you like to go away first?”

The face she raised to his struck 
him with awe and wonder.

“No,” she said, "I will not leave 
him until he Is carried away.’

And she did not It was a terrible 
vigil that Lady Allanmore kept by 
her husband’s coffin; for, thought 
there were times when she felt half 
fainting by It, she would not leave It 
until It was bourn away.

His kindly face would never bend 
over her again, his arms wonld never 
more infold her, his tips never be 
pressed to hers; she would never rest 
again with her head on Ms breast, 
feeling that her sure refuge was 
there; but she would rather have 
knelt there by his coffin than have sat 
by another on a throne. Lady Fielden 
came to her at last on the day ap
pointed for the funeral.

Nearly the whole country had been 
to do him homage; men, women and 
children had. crowded round the bier, 
and people had wept as much to see 

They the fairhaired wife beside the coffin 
aid as they had wept for him who lay 

within it.
“My dearest Dolores,” asked Lady 

Fielden gently, “will you come away? 
I have not asked you before. I have 
felt that if you liked to spend these 
hours with your beloved dead, you 
had a right to do so; but now the day
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; of the hall stood the funeral bier,
; covered with a black, velvet pall, and 
, upon the oaken coffin which contained 
a® that remained of the once hand- 
.jOpie, genial baronet, lay a wreath 

i jf white roses, and in the midst ef the 
tjowers was the mby ring. Dolores 
and he had parted sixteen years be- 

1 fore, on a sweet summer night, with 
loving words and caresses. Sixteen 
years ofc doubt and pain, of anguish 
and desdlation'tiEy bjftween them, and, 
sBff was livitik, $e #ast - m
wete toïféthér "again, 
net utter a word. She went straight
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Faces Famine

and northwest are suffering from 
continuous cold and rainy weather. 
Under normal conditions this would 
only result in a bad harvest, a cal
amity. which would be merely local, 
and which, like that of 1891 could be 
overcome by local means. But now 
it Ip otherwise.

Tor seven years the country has 
been under Communist rule. The 
national revenue has fallen below 
40 per. cent., of ita pre-war figure. 
Professor Llaachenko, a well known 
corn Industry expert, writes In a 
Soviet publication, the Consumers' 
Co-operative and Rural Economy, that 
the cereal harvest per head of the 
population In Russia was 10.6 cwt., 
in 1913-14 and 4.7 cwt. in 1920. The 
year 1020 was the last of a system
atic communist policy. Lenin’s par
tial renouncement of Communism In 
March," 1921, resulted in an increase 
of the cultivated area and in the 
size of the harvest The extent of 
this increase we do not, unfortunate
ly know, as Soviet statlclans are 
won’t to increase the figures given 
them of the area under cultivation 
by 10, 20 and even SO per cent Even 
Stalin, one of the Triumvirate which 
at the moment rules Russia, has ex
pressed his disapproval f of Soviet 
staticlaok on account of their un- 
trustworthiness. TMs, at all events, is 
certain, that after the export abroad 
in 1913-24 of 2,700,000 tons, the popu
lation is left almost entirely without 
a supply of grain.

The failure of the hqjprest In south 
and southeast Russia Is spread over 
a wide region. According to the 
Soviet press the harvest has failed 
completely in many areas. It was 
found by the expert commission that 
the local June showers lasted only 
from 15 to 40 minutes without any 
change in the temperature, with the 
result 4» crops were completely 
blighted by the sun. The winter 
cyope there have perished completely, 
while in those districts where they 
still survive the-harvest will not be 
above that of 1921—Le., 15-30 lb. per 
acre. Of the spring crops the tall 
below the normal will be as much as 
50 per cent. There follows in the 
same issne another communication 
from the-- Northern Caucasus: In 
the Saar" district, in the north
eastern portion of the Stavropol and 
Feerk provinces, and in the whole of 
he Kisllar region the winter crops 
rave perished and have been cut 
town as bay.

It is hardly likely that any future 
aina can materially alter the state 

jf affairs In the Provinces mention
ed above. The population of these 
provides* la .24 millions. They will 
not, of course, all starve. There Is a 
fraction of well-to-do peasants In 
Soviet msMK.' This fraction, hoiv-

hands on it—if JI spoke impertinently 
that time, I am sorry for It. Will that
dor

He held out his hand—a small, fair, 
delicate hand, that no lady need have 
been ashamed of— and looked up, with 
a pleading face that was quite ir
resistible, in thé gruff captain's face. 
Captain Nick, with a stifled growl, 
took the boy’s hand in Ms own huge 
digit, and gave it a crushing shake, 

(to be continued.)
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Honsehold Notes.
GARRETT BYRNE,
Bookseller and Stationer.

London. (The Canadian Press)—1 
Soviet Russia is again faced with 
famine, says Prof. S. PTOcopovitch, * 
well known Russian economist who 
was a member of the Famine Relief 
Committee formed in Moscow In 
1921, In a communication to the 
London Times. Professor Procopo- 
vitch was a member of Kerensky 
Provisional Government in 1917. The 
Famine Relief Committee of 1921 was 
dissolved by the Bolshevists, many of 
its members arrested, and some, In
cluding Prof. Procopovltch, were ex
iled from Russia. The Professor 
writes to the Times as follows:

Soviet Russia is again faced with 
famine. The south and southeast 
are under the influence of prolonged 
heat and drought, while the north

Very often when cold, cooked cereal 
is stirred into fresh cereal It causes 
lumps. To avoid this, first put the 
cold cereal through the potato ricer.

You will find it convenient to have 
a yard of silence cloth material cov
ered with clean muslin, and ready for 
use in pressing embroideries, laces, 
etc.

The Value Of 
EXPERIENCE..........1

It Is wiser to buy a small amount 
of Ice dally, and keep the refrigerator 
full to capacity, rather than buying 
a large amount twice a week.

A Trust Company's Officers are 
specially trained and experi
enced In the handling of Trust 
Funds—that Is their business 
All transactions In the admin
istration of an Estate are the 
result of careful consideration 
by the Trust Company’s Officers, 
guided by the Board ef Direc
tors. Every Estate administered 
by the Trust Company Is bene
fited by the experience of Its 
Directors.

From the date of Its appoint
ment, the Trust Company Is a 
tried and experienced Executor. 
It does not require to gain ex
perience at toe. e expanse ot the 
Estate. : ’ " ' ;

Anoint this Company 
your Executor

MONTREAL TRUST 
COMPANY

ÙYÀXi BAYE BOTLDIire. 
Sir Herbert S. Holt...President 
A. J. Brown, K.C.. ...flee-Pres. 
F. 6. Donaldson. .Sean Manager 
F. T. Palfrey , Mgr., fit. John’s

Chopped pecans, mixed with a tittle 
strained honey, and seasoned with a 
pinch of salt, make a good filling for 
bran-bread sandwiches.

l companion’s face, 
him, sir, and HD back him against 
luck and Providence, and all the 
other sheet-anchors In the world. 
Luck! ugh!” said the captain, with a 
look of disgust, no he let fly s last 
volley of tobacco Juice.

The boy wonld have smiled, but 
there was a warning gleam In the 
eyes of the captain that forbade It; so 
he said nothing, and again they walk
ed on for a short distance in silence, 
and sulkiness on the part of the gal- 

} lant commander of the Fly-by-Nlght 
Is that the inn we are to dtop at?’ 

at length inquired the hoy Jacinto.
“Yes,” said the captain with a sul

len growl, “that’s the inn I’m to stop 
at I don’t know anything about 
yours; and what’s more, I don’t care.

■ Yon may go where you please.” .
Again that slight and seemingly Ir

repressible smile flickered for a mo
ment around the lad’s handsome
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"Quarrel!” said Captain1 Nlek, con
temptuously. Quarrel with a little 
pinch of down like you! Wfry.I’d as 
soon quarrel; with a women ! Not nraofc' 
fear of you and 1 quarreling, mjt 
young shaver!"

“Well, ,]«t n* h« friands tûm.»* ** 
were before. Come, captain, shake
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